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STORY BY MIKE UTONA
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id your parents
ever approach
you about the
birds and bees?
Chances are, yoy
learned quickly that the
discussion wouldn't be
about creatures that
chirp or buzz.
At first, Faidi
Pleckan wished that
that had been the case.
Although some teens interviewed for
this story said they never felt ill at ease
discussing sex with their parents, Faith admitted drat she had been self-conscious.
FaiuYs parents had "the talk" with her
while she was in sevenui grade. She
recalled being uncomfortable discussing
such topics as sexual intercourse and
sexual body parts with mem.
"I felt stupid. I think I was embarrassed
more than they were," Faith said, explaining diat she already knew much of the terminology but wasn't used to talking about
sex widi her mom and dad.
However, Faith added drat "the talk"
was valuable because from uhat point on,
she was more comfortable bringing up
sexual topics widi her parents.
"You hear words on the bus. I would.go
to my mom and say, 'Mom, what does >
transvesute mean?' Or, 'What does
masturbate mean?'" said Faidi, 15, a
parishioner at Holy Name ofJesus
Church injGreece and sophomore at
Aquinas Institute. ~
Asked how often she and her parents
talk about sex, Faith replied, "pvery rime I
get a new boyfriend." She explained that
her parents remind her to not feel obligated to have sex simply because somebody
might ask her to. In addition, she said,
her mom and dad also stress Cadiolic
Church teaching that forbids sexual intercourse before marriage.
Gary Foster, also, said he began talking
about sex with his parents around seventh
grade.
"Bodi parents said diat if I had any
questions, diey would answer them," said
Gary, 18, from St. Louis Church in
Pittsford.
Like Faith, Gary said this
communication level with his parents was
crucial because now he feels he "could always to go them" for any discussion on
sexuality.
Ralph Masters said that his family, as
well, has been very open in their
conversations about sexuality with him.
"My parents were never
uncomfortable " said Ralph, 17, from
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Holy Spirit Church in
Penfield.
Yet this level of
openness doesn't
extend to everyone in
Gary and Ralph's
Christian human
sexuality course for
senior's at McQuaid
esuit High School. In
fact, five of 11 people
in one session said
they'd never talked openly about sexual
matters with their parents.
"Not even a try," remarked Alex Santiago, 18, from St. Michael's Church in
Rochester.
"I don't want to talk to them about it. I
think it would make everybody feel
awkward," said Patrick Irving, 17.
Another class member, Frank
Baumgardner, said that some people feel
more comfortable discussing sex with
people closer to their own age.
"My little brother has asked me
questions, and I've asked my friend's
older brother," said Frank, 17, from St.
Thomas Aquinas Church in Leicester.
Father Fred Betti, SJ, who teaches the
course, said diat schools, also, provide extensive information about sexuality. He
noted that his class brings an added touch
because it blends scientific data with
Catholic teachings, an option not
available in public schools because publicschool sex education does not allow for
moral debate.
"The difference is die whole moral and
values context from which we look at the
topic: Is using the condom morally
correct? Is having sexual relationships
outside of marriage correct?" Father Betti
said.
Parents and odier educators shouldn't
delay in discussing sex with young adolescents, Faith said. She explained-that
talking about sex may not prevent a teen
from becoming sexually active, but it
might help give teens early information
about such topics as pregnancy,
contraception and AIDS.
"It should be before they go (Jirough
puberty," Faith commented, adding diat
she knows of peers who became sexually
active as early as eighth grade.
Faith emphasized ihat it's important for
adolescents to learn about sexual matters
from a trusted source.
"I get a lot of information from the
movies, and it's so false. They make (sex)
sound so much better," Faith remarked.
COMING NEXT WEEK:
Non-Catholic religious events
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EMPLOYMENT

Announcements

Miscellaneous

Wanted to Buy

Help Wanted

ADOPTIONS The Catholic
Courier does not publish adoption advertising. To obtain a list
of agencies that serve birth
mothers and adoptive parents,
call 716-328-4340. Agencies
wishing to be included on this
list may send information to the
Catholic Courier.

A MEDICAL MEDITATION
ON THE PASSION OF
JESUS CHRIST
Send $14.95 + $4.00 s&h to:
Anonymous Doc
P.O. Box 176
Northville, Ml 48167

Furniture, Trunks, Clocks,
Sterling and China, Linens.

Position Opening:

Wanted: complete estate* and
households. Sell to me for cash or
I will conduct a safe for you.

Marilyn's Antiques
716-647-2480

Help Wanted
riEA To CHURCHES,
INDIVIDUALS AND
/PRAYER GROUPS:
Please pray with our
prayer group for a
cure to cancer!
Prayer Group
Number
227-5579

Director, Vocations Awareness
Through collaboration with diocesan ministries, parishes, faith communities and associated organizations,
direct the creation of a dynamic vocations awareness
process in the diocese. Emphasis will be placed on the
importance of the priesthood and other church vocations
in today's world. Resumes by 1/29/99 to: Barbara
Pedeville, Diocese of Rochester, 1150 Buffalo Road,
Rochester, NY 14624 EOE

SERVICES R-

AH
Wall - Celling Repair

DIRECTOR
The Catholic School
Administrators Association of
New York State is currently
searching for a person to fill
the position of Director.
He/she is expected to
represent the association to
the NYS Education Dept.
and the NYS Catholic
conference, do research,
assist with a monthly
newsletter and consult with
school administrators.
Religious stipend
available;start July 1, 1999.
Letters of interest and
resume due by 2/12 to:
Search Committee
406 Fulton St. #512
Troy, NY 12180.

TEXTURED/SWIRLED CEILINGS 9' x 12' ceiling only $59.
Water Damage, drywall, plaster
repairs, any size patches or
repairs. Quality work; reasonable prices. 716-392-5076.

Financial Services
MORTGAGES
• Purchase ^L

• Refinance

Riverview Mortgage Corp.
Registered NYS Mortgage Broker
NYS Banking Department
Loans arranged through third puny lenders

(716)424-2040
Home Improvement
CARPENTRY: Handyman service. Will do odd jobs. No job
too
small.
Call
Ken
716-247-8785.

Call716-328-4340 to advertise in Courier Classifieds!
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Moving & Hauling
K-D Moving &
Storage, Inc.
KxiHTieiue m nlt'lir,
hotuchold moving and
deliveries.
Hie m Small Wr fin Ihrm AW

473*610/4734357
2S Arlington St. R<«-he«ler NY I4W17
NYr>OT»'.tfi!>7

Painting
& Wallcovering
AL MEYVIS: Jr. Interior painting. Basement walls repairedpainted. All types of repairs
392-4435.
B U R G - M A S T E R
PAINTING/PAPERHANGING,
texture ceilings, walls, ceilings
repaired, rugs shampooed.
Insured, powerwashing. Dan
Burgmaster, 716-663-0827.

Roofing Siding
& Gutters

Bowm
Tum—
Roof ing/Sid
'Sidhing
Since 1912
Leaks & Ice Problems

323-2916

